Help us keep
things shipshape
About Rainbows:
As the only hospice of its kind in the East
Midlands, we provide vital care and support
to children and young people suffering
from life-limited conditions. We provide end
of life care, symptom management, short
breaks and respite. This includes specialist
nursing, palliative care and therapies,
such as complementary therapy, music
therapy, physiotherapy, play therapy and
hydrotherapy.
Rainbows is a place for children to play,
laugh and receive the best care possible.
Along the way we support mums, dads,
siblings and grandparents – because
life-limiting illnesses affect the whole family.
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Rainbows in numbers:
We can be there
for over 400
children and
young people in
the East Midlands

90 siblings of
children with
life-limiting
conditions are
supported by
Rainbows

We’re helping
over 250
bereaved familes
deal with the loss
of their child

We provide 24
hour care 7 days
a week

Dragon Boat
Challenge
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4 August 2019
You’re part of something really special when
you fundraise for Rainbows. To help
motivate your crew, we’ve got some
examples of the difference even the
smallest donation can make.
• £5 funds arts and crafts materials for
one day
• £10 funds the cost of one hour for
one of our training nurse associates
• £20 funds a session of play
• £50 funds a music therapy session
• £100 funds two days of medical
consumables
Your registration fee covers the cost of
administration for the event. All money
raised from sponsorship will go towards
the services, care and support at Rainbows
Hospice for Children and Young People.
As an added incentive there’s a charity
prize for the team who raise the most
money for Rainbows - Escape Room,
Escapologic worth £240!

Lark Rise, Loughborough, Leicestershire, LE11 2HS

Get in touch
For more information or if you have any
questions, please contact:
Matt Winn
Corporate Partnership Fundraiser
01509 638 028
matthew.winn@rainbows.co.uk
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